


The Third Sunday after the Epiphany  
January 24, 2021  

For God Alone My Soul in Silence Waits 

The readings appointed for this week deal with the urgency and immediacy of God’s word. The words of 
the prophet Jonah, astoundingly heeded by the people of Nineveh. The words of Paul to the Corinthians 
about the very present “passing away” of “this present form of the world.” The words of Jesus in calling 
his disciples, “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come near; repent, and believe in the 
good news.” 

 

The Collect for the week (doing its job of collecting these threads) prays for the grace to “answer readily 
the call of [Christ] and proclaim to all people the Good News of salvation.” 

 

Meanwhile our nation is at a crossroads. I am writing this prior to the presidential inauguration, but you 
will probably be reading it afterward. We’re living in a fraught moment, surrounded by seemingly endless 
voices. Voices of people of good will and indeed of ill will. Voices for peace and voices for conflict. 
Voices of those who can no longer distinguish between peace and conflict, reality and fantasy.  

 

In the midst of all this, it can be tempting to add our own voice to the cacophony, and as Christians we 
may feel a certain pressure to proclaim without ceasing the Good News as we understand it. And, it is all 
too easy to confuse our political allegiances with the will of God.  

 

We have been given unprecedented opportunities to amplify our own voices and others we agree with 
through social media. And, we still have all the old ways of expressing our opinions. But, what is gained 
for the Kingdom of God by yelling over our neighbor? Or, by posting provocative memes? Or, by 
spreading rumors and inuendo among friends? 

 

And, what is the point of proclaiming the Good News in the first place? As our collect states, it is “that we 
and the whole world may perceive the glory of his marvelous works.” We cannot offer to others what we 
ourselves do not have. We find this glory in opening our eyes and ears and hearts to God. As the scripture 
says, in returning and rest we shall be saved, and in quietness and confidence shall be our strength.  

 

Our psalm this week sings, “For God alone my soul in silence waits; truly my hope is in him.” May we all 
receive the grace of quietness within our souls, this week and always. For it is not ourselves that we 
proclaim but Christ Jesus. 

Sign Up for Sunday Services Directly on the 
Website: Signing up for Sunday services just 
got a little bit easier with the ability to do so 
directly on the St. Paul’s Website. Simply go to 
www.stpaulschurchmobile.com , select 
“Worship,” and select “Sunday Service Sign-
Ups.” Enter your information, and you will 
receive a confirmation email. Thank you for 
continuing to assist us in keeping our services 
safe! You can also use this direct link to find 
the page: https://stpaulschurchmobile.com/worship/sunday-service-sign-ups  
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Sunday 
January 24 

 

8:00 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 

 

                 

Holy Eucharist, Rite II - Church 

Holy Eucharist, Rite II - Church 

Tuesday 
January 26 

 

7:00 p.m. 

 

Boy Scouts - Zoom meeting 

Wednesday 
January 27 

7:00 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 

5:30 p.m. 

5:30 p.m.  

Holy Eucharist, Rite I  - Church 

Holy Eucharist, Rite I - Church 

Holy Eucharist Rite II -  Church 

Handbell Choir rehearsal - Choir Room 

 

Sunday 
January 31 

 

8:00 a.m. 

10:00 a.m. 

 

                 

Holy Eucharist, Rite II - Church 

Holy Eucharist, Rite II - Church 

2021 Offering Envelopes are ready! 

Offering Envelopes are now available for you to 
pick up in the Parish Hall.   

With other giving options available to us now, we 
realize we do not need as many sets of envelopes 
as we have in years past.  To be good stewards of 
our resources, we have reduced the number of   
envelope boxes we order from 300 to 100.  If your 
envelope number is over 100 and you have not 
already requested envelopes, please contact    
Brenda Ferguson or Pam Bixler in the church    
office and we will assign a new number for you to 
use going forward.  Thank you for your understanding and help with this effort. 

 

http://www.stpaulschurchmobile.com
https://stpaulschurchmobile.com/worship/sunday-service-sign-ups


Sunday Music Series 
 
 

Lenten Spirituals and Song, February 21, 2021 
Joyce Sylvester, vocalist; Enen Yu, violinist; Peggy Lyden, pianist 

 

Eastertide Concert, April 18, 2021 
Danielle Portis, vocalist; Tim Mahn, vocalist;  

Rebecca Mindock, oboist; Peggy Lyden, pianist  
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DONATIONS FOR HOME OF GRACE SHELTER FOR WOMEN 

Kacy Nelson, a member of our parish, is a participant in the Youth Leadership 
Mobile Class of 2021.  Youth Leadership Mobile is a program that selects Mobile Coun-
ty high school students who have the potential and who have expressed an interest in be-
coming involved in their community.   The nine-month program teaches the participants 
to expand their leadership skills, introduces them to issues and opportunities in the com-
munity and encourages them to understand how their leadership abilities can address 
those needs through community involvement.   

For her final project, Kacy is collecting toiletries and other personal care items to 
help women in need at the Home of Grace.  The Home of Grace is a Spiritual based resi-
dential drug and alcohol recovery program for females ages 18 and older.  The program 
combines the principles of AA and the teachings of Jesus Christ.  

Kacy will be collecting items through the end of February for distribution to the 
Home of Grace. If you are interested in donating to this cause, there are boxes labeled 
HOME OF GRACE in the narthex of the church and in the Parish Hall. Thank you!   

Needed items at the shelter include the following:  Q- tips, deodorant, combs, tampons, 
panty liners, socks, shower caps, lip balm, hand lotion, disposable razors, facial cleansing 
wipes, manicure items,  toothbrushes, toothpaste, dental floss.  

It is requested that the following items be travel sized: 

Soap, bath wash, face wash, hand/body/face lotion, skincare items, shampoo, con-
ditioner, deodorant 
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Happy Birthday to St. Paulians - January 25 through January 31, 2021 

Lanier Alves 
Elaina Beaird 
Ford Boehm 
Thomas Brutkiewicz 
Mollie Buffkin 
Julie Butts 
Bradley Carrington 
Leigh Carrington 
Frances Case 
George Chandler 
Julie Citrin 
Rudene Crowe 
Jack Cunningham 

Wade Faulkner 
Andrew Friedman 
Meredith Gallaspy 
Ann Green 
Caroline Hawkins 
Mimi Holland 
Parker Holmes 
Laura Holmes 
Frances Inge 
Rad Latham 
Margaret Leatherbury 
Margaret Livingston 
Carol McMurphy 

Neena McNeely 
Mark Newby 
Jim Newman 
Ellen Reynolds 
Mary Agnes Richard 
John Riggin 
Lucille Riggin 
Jackie Ritchie 
Paige Russell 
Kathy Sherer 
Hawk Sindel 
Greer Stephens 
John Thomas 

Suzanne Trovinger 
Elizabeth Turner 
Jack Volkman 
Mia Wilson 
Norman Wood 
Tom Wood 

Pledges for a New Year 

We have received a number of pledges for the new year and we are always grateful. We did soft-pedal our stew-
ardship correspondence during October and November simply because we wanted to be in tune with the greater 
urgency of pastoral voice in the height of pandemic. Things appear to be starting to turn a corner, though much 
work still lay ahead. So, God willing, the church plans to be here in 2021!!!  And the reality of being the church 
in the real world returns. Shortly, a second wave of pledge cards will go out. If you’ve made a pledge, thank you. 
If not, please consider helping the church, of which you are an essential part, continue the good work of sharing 
God’s love. And may you be blessed, always blessed, in every kind of giving you do.  

Vestry Meeting Monday February 1st at 5:30 pm 

There will be an in person vestry meeting in the Big Church on Monday February 1st. This is the first meeting of 
the new in-coming vestry class and will also be the gathering during which the annual budget for the new year 
will be discussed. We’ll meet in the Big Church for social distancing purposes and try to keep the business part 
of the meeting to 45 minutes. Please plan to join us as we need each of your thoughts a input. Blessings 

What are we up to? 

January is an important planning month for the church. While much church scheduling is 
done from August to August, in January we move from the fall/winter programs to spring/
summer opportunities. So it’s a bit of a second beginning. We put the details of the Lenten 
season together. There will be some new classes coming. We set a new budget. Install a new vestry class. Begin 
thinking about Vacation Bible School and possible youth mission trips. We start to look forward to the great feast 
of Easter. It’s a time to look forward to renewal and hope. The clouds definitely seem to be parting from this pan-
demic and light is breaking through. Many of our seniors are already receiving vaccine inoculation. In our house, 
Lauree’s mom is dreaming once again of the possibility of going to dine-in at Cracker Barrel. God is ever with us. 

This January also brings a celebration of the privilege of democracy. Imperfect through it is, because anything 
humans touch is imperfect, democracy carries with it the idea that every single person matters, exhorted by the 
compassion of Jesus, the last is to be first. Lent will bring us to a season which holds up this self-giving love as 
the pathway to new life and renewal. The old is always being made new in Christ. May we have eyes to see the 
benefice in which we live in the gift of a new year. May Christ make us new. 

                                                                   John 



Thy word is true, thy will is just, with thee, 
O Lord, we leave him in trust.       

The burial office was read for  
Carolyn Joyce Fitzherbert Levensailor on January 16, 2021. 
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Church Flowers 
The flowers on the Altar of the Church for January 24, 2021, 

are given to the Glory of God and in loving memory  
of  

 Mr. and Mrs. Andin Capps McLeod, Sr., Dr. Benjamin Stewart McLeod, 
Rebecca Green McLeod, and Janeil Stewart Dukes. 

 
 The flowers on the Altar of the Little Church are given to the             

       Glory of God and in loving memory of Dusty Rogers.  

Women’s Book Club 

We have been reading Redeeming Love by Francene Rivers.  We have two groups that will meet to 
discuss the book in the Parlor, one on Tuesday, January 26 at 7:00 p.m. and the other on Wednes-
day, January 27 at 9:30 a.m.  If you have read the book and would like to join us, we would love 
it!  If we have a larger group, we will move the meeting to the Parish Hall so that we can sit com-
fortably.  Please remember to wear your mask. 

 

Women’s Bible Study 

We will begin a new Bible Study the week of February 22.  If you are interested in joining the 
study, we have two different times from which to choose: Tuesdays from 7:00-9:00 p.m. or 
Wednesdays from 9:30-11:30 a.m.  We will let you know more details in the next few weeks.  Call 
the church office at 342-8521 if you want to participate. 

COVID-19 Vaccines Rolling Out!  

Beginning Monday, January 18th, the state of Alabama has approved vaccine roll-out 
for the general public 75 years and older. While you may find other places to receive 
the vaccine, the site we’ve been notified about is Springhill Medical Center. If you or a 
family member meet this criteria, call 251-460-5362 to schedule an appointment.  

Clinic hours will be 8 AM-2 PM Monday through Friday on the fourth floor of the 
Heart Center. One thing to note is that after the vaccine has been administered, you will 

be asked to wait 15 minutes to make sure there are no adverse reactions.  

Thank you for taking responsibility for keeping yourself and our community safe and healthy as we continue 
to look forward to a time when we can be back together!  
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Forward Movement, along with partners from across the Episcopal Church and the Anglican 
Church of Canada, invites followers of Jesus to participate in the Good Book Club, a church-
wide Bible reading initiative. 
 
What is the Good Book Club? 
The Good Book Club is an invitation to all Episcopalians to join in reading the Gospel of Mark 
during Epiphany 2021. Episcopalians will read a section every day through the Epiphany season. 

In surveys taken before and after the first 
Good Book Club project in 2018 (reading the 
Gospel of Luke and the Book of Acts), par-
ticipants reported growth in their understand-
ing of scripture and a deepening of their 
prayer life. Perhaps most significantly, the 
percentage of people who reported reading 
the Bible on a daily basis increased to 73 per-
cent at the end of the first Good Book Club 
reading, from 45 percent when it began. Al-
ready, individuals, congregations, and organ-
izations have committed to being a part of 
the Good Book Club, and we hope you’ll 
join the journey too! 
 

If you want to participate in the Good Book 
Club email Pam Bixler at 
pamb@stpmobile.com. You can also call the 
church office at 342-8521 to be added to the 

email list. These weekly emails will include 
a video, reflections, and resources to enhance 
your reading of the Gospel of Mark. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001riu1MhIJB4ki80IEX_xq89NQXLiYvSe2hmWrfsizCN3KYDswJ-_YBa_PGo9ExEpOCtBu7PUxkup5YBg37VxmJHLQUYiQLK7xy7I2dA45HLkeDvb0V84L8a3A5zJI3SWsQI-h8_INJoM9QjDHVWqRNkkr9EY8tsm4&c=jWWNlCVxKJMMrF-ZWRCXDQhc8vuYpgbtM-2vZ2S8z2skDetJkUSZrw==&ch=Au_Ca

